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Wife, Just From BO WEN'S'Have a Heart for City Mission Kiddies Today :SloganParents Greet --

Arrival of 65

Soldier Dead rF" 500 :VJ
Guaranteed Mattresses

Will Rp Plnrnrl on id'--. I
Civil War Veteran Pins Gold

Star to Each Casket While

Adjutant's Wife Strews
Flowers.

SaleSpecialGold star mothers and fathers
greeted the arrival of to soldier
d'.-a- from France yesterday at the
Union station.

J. M. Buck, veteran of the civil
v. ar, pinned a gold star to each flafj-diap-

casket and Mrs. H. C.
IIoucli. wife of the American Le

at Bowervs
For Saturday Selling

At prices that will eclipse all previous event s in un-

paralleled value giving. ;

Sunny West, Here

Seeking Hubbv

Says Mate Disappeared With

Baby When III Health
Forced Her to Leave

Omaha.

Juanita Sage, fresh from sunny
California, pretty, brown-eye- and
a hint of California's roses (natural)
in her checks, arrived at the police
station yesterday in search of her
husband, W. O. Sage, who. she
says, deserted her more than two
years ago, taking with him thtir

child.
Juanita and her relatives live at

Glcnwood, la., where the Sages
were married. They lived there
some time and then they came to
Omaha.

W. O. worked in Omaha, but his
wage was not large and, in spite of
the small baby, Juanita helped out

by working downtown. Finally the

young mother's health failed and
she was forced to go to relatives in
California to recuperate.

She said, with tears streaming
from her eyes, that her husband for
a time was faithful in writing, hut

finally grew negligent and didn t
write at all.

Now that she has recovered suf-

ficiently to support herself and baby
she hopes to locate her husband, ob-

tain the child and then free herself

by divorce.
Mrs. Sage left Omaha to con-

tinue her search in Council Bluffs,
where she said her husband had
worked "recently.

Three Laundries Closed

By Strike at Cheyenne
Cheyenne, Wya. June 10. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Fifty laundry girls
struck here and tied up three laun-

dries when wage reduction was an-

nounced averaging $8 a week. At a
conference with owners the reduc-

tion was modified to average $J.3J
a week. The girls returned to work

sion adjutant, dropped a red rose on
each coffin.

Soldiers, from Fort Crook and
Fort Omaha will escort bodies to
the homes in neighboring states.

Council Bluffs will hold a public
funeral service in Bayliss park
Sunday afternoon, honoring five of
the returned heroes.

They are Ivan D. Sweeney, son of
Grant Sweeney, 1.1 Damon street;
Ralph M. Davis, son of H. G. Davis,
211.' Avenue IS; George McSworlcy,
son ot EdwuQ MrSworley.
South Ninth; Lieut. Walter M. Still-ma- n,

son of W. S. Stillnian, 615
Willow avenue, and Alba Grovcr,
son of A. K. Grovcr, 108 Mount
Vernon avenue.

W. D. Robh, former chaplain of
ihe lo8th, will come from Dcs
Moines to officiate.

Ihe body of Walter Sundcll of
Irvtngton, N'ch., was consigned to
Gus Sundcll. his father, in Omaha.

Capt. C. E. Adams, former
of the G. A. R.,

army officers and members of wom-
en's patriotic societies were present
to pay tribute to the young veterans.

Woman Denies She

A group of City Mission kiddies. Don't they look happy?
' fise TWnthv Hrifiis and others too

$12.00 43-l- b. all layer Cotton Mattress $61951This appeal will be made on
ctrrts stnrft:i' hr fipvpral hun

fordred Omaha women and girls, head-

ed by Mrs. X. K. Updike, selling red $17.50 50-l- b. Cotton Felt Mattress, fancy, art CQ35'
taking, for

, Tv!! . I--
i

hearts as tags lor mc Deneni ot me

The City Mission is Omaha's
melting pot.

Italian, Syrian, Bohemian, Jewish,
Polish, Mexican and colored make
up the settlement's patronage.

Alt religions mix with all races!
"We do not proselyte, even though

we urge Christianization should go
hand in hand with Americanization,"
Miss Mary Anthony, superintendent,
emphasizes.

numerous to mention.
But the institution needs funds to

operate. y
Gould Dictz, who has interested

himself for years in the institution,
gave a luncheon for captains in the
drive at the Fontenellc today, when
stations were given out for the big
drive tomorrow.

Mrs. George A. Roberts will be

and out of the building, day and
night.

Captains Dined.
They read, they play, they sew,

they practice their music lessons,
and go to Sunday school within the
City Mission walls.

The building is home, school and
church, as well as theater to them.

There are boys' clubs led by Noble
Rodman; girls' clubs by Mw. C. E.
Melton, domestic science classes by

$32.00 Extra quality Cotton Felt, extra Mtt 11 t
well known institution.

"Have a heart for the City Mission
kiddies." for ; Theavy ticking,

at an average pay ot .wtreasurer. Lace Curtains at Still.Hundreds of little feet patter in

Lower!Prices
for' Satul 'dty;Sellin

a & iot.no.vr k,LOT NO. 1 .tHELP YOURSELF CLUB
selling from $4.50 t $9.50

ner pair (one and twfl pairs

All Lace Curtains formerly

selling from $3.00 to $4.50

per pair (one and two of a

kind) for per pair. . . $1.39

Lured Holdup Victim

Denial of the charge she was the
"bait" to lure Joseph Klemco to a
dark street so lur husband aiVl his
"pal'" could rob him, was made bv
Mrs. Blanche KIdridge, 1712 Cali-

fornia street, in District Judge Goss
court .yesterday.

She admits her husband. Harry
Lldridge, and Charles Coleman held
up Klemco, but said she had not
lured Klemco to the spot.

"I was with them behind the bush-
es and don't know how much money
tlu v got," she said.

Klemco told police she met him
at Seventeenth anil California streets
late one night and asked him to take
her home.

"My hands are cold," she said
as she put her hands in his pocket,
according to Klemco. When lie
stooped at her request to tie her
shoe the men leaped out, he said.

Eldrigde is already in the pen-
itentiary. Coleman's trial is now on.

Playgrounds Opened
Opening of the muncipal play-

grounds was announced yesterday
by City Commissioner Joe Hummel,
iii charga of the park department.
These playgrounds are located in
F.lmwood, Miller, Kountze, River-vie-

Spring Lake, Hanscom, Fair-vie-

Mandan, Fontenellc and Flor-

ence parks.

Mrs. Earle Kiplinger
Is Awarded Divorce

Mrs. Gladys Kiplinger was

granted a divorce from Earl E. Kip-

linger, son of O. D. .Kiplinger,
wealthy Omaha tobacco man, in dis-

trict court yesterday.
She charged him with cruelty. The

decree gives custody of their son,
Dclmore, 11, to Mrs. Kiplinger, but
makes no mention of alimony. They
were married June 6, 1906. Mrs.

Kiplinger returned recently from
California where she spent the win-

ter.
Kiplinger declared his marital

troubles are a "war catastrophe." He
said he "is not the same man since

getting out of the army" as he was
before.

Robert Oliver Elected
Head of Firemen's Relief

The Firemen's Relief association
of Omaha elected the following off-

icers at the annual meeting Thursday
afternoon: y .

Robert. W. Oliver, president; Wil-

liam O'Mara, vice president; William
A. Wagner, secretary; Ernest C.

Xewhousc, treasurer, and Charles
W. Coe and Thomas N. Shandy,

of a kind); for, pair v,f2.98 J
'.' " - ill.The $29,450 List of Awards: Kitchen Stools 1

at a Special Price
$7,800.00 Home, First Capital Awardi

Neatly finished in Golden Oak
stools stand 18-inc- li high, for

$2.25
Xc ally finished in Golden (V.k,
st;iiHs 24 inches hif?h, for

$2.65

1$4,440.00 Cadillac Automobile

1$1,500.00 Conservative B. & L. Deposit

9$1, 115.00 Maxwell Automobiles

9"$200.00 Building & Loan Deposits

9$100.00 Building & Loan Deposits

Total Number of Awards - - - - - - - 30
Ten per cent cash commission to all non-winne- rs if they turn in $50 or more

Grand Rapids Refrigerator Jf$25 SUITS
- V?- - -

The Grand Eapids Eefngera-1- .

tor is so substantially built andS & For Young Men and StudentsI'd xN
so scientifically constructed.
that maximum refrigeration is- -;

secured with minimum jce..C0ji'i

sumption. Priced from.
. . a

$17,50
to

pt j j j ; : t
Thii really it a sensational sale if you will
consider the prices asked by other stores-t- hen

the quality and the price we ask. Lat-

est models, single and double-breaste- d coats
and guaranteed to be all wool through and
through. The rery suit for the student or
the boy's first long pants suit Medicine Cabinets

36 White Enameled Cabinets tfith" shelf ;aidV

mirror in door. For SATURDAY SELLING,;
We Have an Extra Large Selection of Genuine

Palm Beach Suits $1.4& former value $5.00. t
A.

Lawn Swings
You can keep cool this hot
weather with one of them.

Hand Tailored, Finely
Finished Suits

We say that you cannot find
a greater bargain than these A Swing .for- -

uits every lawn.

Get yours at
Bowen'? SaU

Acres of Diamonds
" Dr. Russell H. Conwell has delivered his lecture, "Acres of
Diamonds," more than five thousand time's and in book form it has
been widely read. It is a wonderful story with a pointed moral and,
delivered under the force of his magnetic personality, leaves a last-

ing impression on the hearer.

A man in the state of Pennsylvania became infatuated with dia-

monds and obsessed with a desire for their possession. Mortgaging
his farm, he. went to South Africa in quest of a diamond mine. Failing
in his search, after innumerable hardships, he was forced to work,
his way home. Upon his arrival he was amazed at receiving an offer
of a. fabulous amount of money for his mortgaged fari. A thick
vein of coal black diamonds had been discovered on his farm and
that which he had traveled so far to find had all the time been right
under his feet, if he had but dug for it.

There are many Help Yourself Club members like the chap in Dr.
Conwell's lecture. What a great opportunity right here at home for
those who "dig in." Unlike the Pennsylvanian, no one is coming to
offer them the equivalent of one of the awards with a value running
into the thousands of dollars, but, like him, they can "dig in" and
secure one.

Some members have made a good start, but Well, let's forget
how foolish we have been. With the good start we made, there
is still ample opportunity to get back into line for an award if we but
determine to do our utmost. With the 50,000 Extra Vote Offer still
in effect, we can run up a big score of votes before the close of the
campaign and resume the place we should have held. -

Your "Acres of Diamonds" are right at your door if you will
but "dig in." "

Great is the opportunity greatest for those who realize that
awards worth thousands of dollars are worth the hard work. Effort
will get Bee subscriptions. Bee subscriptions will get votes. Vote3
will get Help .Yourself Club Awards. Let's "dig in."

Big Sale of Men's Pants
Work, dress, business and outing pants in a full range of size- s-

urday :for: "t::
j i r ii it iv ii ii . t

all offered at less than today's wholesale price.
DRESS PANTSWORK PANTS

$3.50 grades on sale now at

$1.95
$5 and $6 grades here at

$3.95
Splendid garments offered in a

good assortment of neat, dark, sen-
sible patterns and offered no-

where outside this store under $5.
Full cut and well made. Sizes SI

PALM BEACH
PANTS

Genuine Palm Beach, sale at

$5.00
The materials in these pants are
similar to those that, suits are
made of and are easy to match
up with an odd coat; very fine
qualities and tasteful patterns;
sizes 23 to 42.

i

This Is an Offer You Won't Get
in Many Stores

Strong:, serviceable pants, made of
cotton worsted in dark colors ; full
cut. extra strong garments in
sizes 29 to 42.

BLUE SERGE
PANTS

$8 quality Her now at

$4.95
Here are 300 pairs of splendid blue
serge pants that will go well with
any coat and the serge is also
excellent quality: guaranteed fat
color and all wool. Sixes 28 to 42.
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I Howard ot. Between iDth and lhth

Montr back without qutrtis V
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Skin Troubles
' Soothed

With Cuticura
ClOTHINGaCOMJUUTT

if HUNT'S uUAXAnTBiU
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES .

(Hunt's 8le and Soa), fail
the trttmnt of Itch, BciMM. ' : '

Rimworm.TetteroiotbfHhfl $
tn kin ditccttt. Try kjv-- Vcorjfefr DoueiASy l

Sc.p. Omtmmt.T.lrmi 2S JmrlfrMofCiUcwk Ukar.totlM, Et X. M.14.0. Km treatment t our iw- - . a"
Sheraui 4 McConntll 5 (nig StoracJr
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